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Sgt. Kim Hill Wins Foxhole 
'Wres_tling' Match With Jap pa~l 

he 
''IIis ,vreslling has certainly !tole. He Hnishecl off the Japanes 

stood hit11 iu good stead," l\lrs. Na• with the enemy's owu swol'd." N 
than Hill, 311 \Vest Spl'ingfteld Jllrs. HUI received a Jetter from T 

her avenue, observecl when she learned her son's comn1andlng officer writ• P 
~in• or a recent narro,v escape for her ten January 4 advising her he ei· 
au, son. Sergeant l{imbrell Hill. ,voiald not be able to w1•ite to her . aj 

~WI• 'fhe Cha1npaign sergeant stl),rs in for so1ne time as he ,vould be on ,u~ 
.,It)', a tale of herols1n filtering to the a special mission. She was told mot 
~Irs. Associated Press in Calcutta f1·01n to continue wriling hitn as usual, \Ve 
ch., the Bur1na jungles ,,•here Amerl~an but not to expect inail f,.on1 hilu. !Itl 

l\fars task fo~·ce. h~s. been operating His latest letter was W!"itten De• 
on Lhe Lasl110-Lo1w1ug road. John ceinber 29. p 

S Grover of lhe ~\P staff tells of the be 
AnAAU ... M.. The wrestling setgeant is one of sup 

"Sergeant Kint Hill. former Uni• three sous o( i'Jrs. Hill, all in over• sch 
th~ ve1·sity of Ulillois student, fired on seas service. All have been in tbe S 

;t~tl by a Japanese u1a<:hi11eguu. dived arn1y since lieto1·e Pearl !-!arbor. 
for in a foxhole and landed 011 to11 of a Captain Tbontas W. Hill Is believed D 
di~- Japanese soldier. 'l'he Japanese to be Jn Gennany no,v, and Private D 

oinb· tried to stab ltitn with a samurai Ricbard Hlll bas been overseas wilh i 
li~ts sword. the 106th reconnaissance group fo1· n(iu 
YID~ rOJ 

"Unable to reach his .bayonet III!! many 1nontbs. ten! 

0
a~~ grabbed tlte :nvord wiU1 his right Both IG1n and Richard le(t with T S 
~n~ lland. 'fhe Japanese dropped t.he the 106th cavalry in Ur6ana. Khn 

1
~ 

ailk "'eapou and began pounding a per- was transferred to another cavalry sch 
· cussion-type grenade on Hill's head. group about a year ago and has ~au 

0
• apparently deter1nined to die along been ove)'seas since last August. 

tll ata' ,vith his American adversary b)• Sergea11t Hill "'1·estlecl tor both M 
verl blo,viug both of the111 to bits. CJ1an1va.igu high school and the 1 
La,- "Just a split secoucJ' before the University, ,vlnnlng bis Jetter at. Ce( 
"w" explosion ,vas due. Hill clawed the the Ul !01· 1>arlici11ation In tea111 ere 
are grenade fron1 the .Ja11anese soldier's 1neets. lie "'as a sopho111ore "·hen <:er 

hand and lltrew It out of the rox- he was called into scryi<:e. in 
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